
POWER'S SPECIAL SALE
FOR SÄlURDAY AND MONDAY

* I Can't, Caa You?
1 cannot afford to cha:ge goods to any one at the following

special prices unless they have been paying me up in full at least once
a month. Can YO*J afford not to put yourself in position to share
in our bargain d^ays ?
25 pounds Granulated Sugar.$1.65
30 pounds Snow White Lard.95 I
Home Made.Molasses, 1 gal. jug. 60
Very best rice, 14 pounds.. .. 1.00
Broken Rice, 18 pounds'.*.1.00
Pearl Grits, 8 pounds.. ..25
Large Cans Tomatoes, per «-JZ. .. .. 4.10
Pink Salmon, tall cans,. *>.,..».Vi.»°
flaper Shell Pecans, County Raised.20

We have good trades all through our store and market.
Our market is chock full of meats such as,

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Mutton
and Veal, Pork and Pork Sau¬

sage-Native and Western Beef.

Liver, Brains and Tongues, Slic¬
ed Bacon and Ham. Boiled Hams'!
and Pig Souse, Frankfester Sau¬
sage, etc-

Ask yourself this question, Will it pay me to trade with

W. A« FLOWER
Sam D. Harper, Mgr.

Phone 132. 212 S. Main

A Necessity
CLEAR sight la necessary to

both your health and success.
DIM' vision can generally be

relieved by corroctly focused
and fitted glasses.
DONT be blind to your own

interests Exercise pound wis¬
dom and intelligence by havingUS examino your eyes.' It' willbe a thorough, painstaking, ex¬
pert .examination "that will put
you on the right* track ot sight.YOU can count on us for
truthful information and rightglasses.
Prices $3.00 and up..We duplicate broken glassesby mail-send them to us.

The
Shur-Fit Optical Co.

DB. I. M. ISRAKLSON.
Optometrist310 S. Main St Anderson, S. C.

UBOUHD FLOOR.
Three Doers Below Kress' TenT" Cent Store.

Finished
CoL Wise Has Completed Work]

on Anderson County Affaira
and Will Leave Here Today.

After having been in Anderson
county for several weeks, getting all
thc books' of the county in shape for
the annual settlement between the
county treasurer and: the county au*
dltor, CoL Wise of the comptroller
general's office, completed his labors
last night and will leave the city ear¬
ly this morning for his home in Aiken.

Last night Col. Wite said that he]had enjoyed bli stay in Anderson and jsays that he considers this one of the
pleasant places in the State to spend]a few weeks.
He Bald a number ot nice thingsabout Anderson county officers and

remarked that the offices of both the
treasurer and the auditor are In splen¬did Bhape. Ho says that Dr. Tripp's
ofiic6, under the direction of Clerk
Griffith, is being well attended to andi
that Winston Smith in the auditor's!office Ik giving the affairs ot the of¬
fice the very best attention.

Never grows too tight
for the one who bas.
systematically ?'pat a
pertain smà-j each
month In the Bank- Op¬
portunities often open
to people who / have
noney.
Are yon in a position

to take advantage of a
food business opportu¬
nity.
Deposit your money
with toe Barings De¬
partment o!

EAT LESS AND TAKE
MTS FOB KIDNEY'S

Take a glass à? Salta If your Beek
kart . r Bladder

bothers.

The Strongest Baak in
the County.

Women Suffer Terribly From Kidney
Trouble.

Around on ber feet all day-no won¬
der a woman has bar.kantie, headache,
stiff swollen joints,. weariness, poor
Bleep and kidney trouble. Poley Kid¬
ney Pills give quick relief for these
troubles. They strengthen, the kid¬
neys--take away the aches,. pain and
weariness, weak back and swollen
aching joints due to kidney and blad¬
der trouble. Try Foley Kidney Pille
and seo how much better .' you feel.
Evans Pharmacy.

The American men and women must
guard constantly' against Kidney trou¬
ble! because wo eat too much and all
our food ls rich. Our blood is filledwith -uric acid which the kidneys
strive to filter out, they weaken -om
overwork, become sluggish; the dlr
mlnatlvc, tissues clog and the reBult
Is kidney troublé, bladder weakness
and a general decline in health.
Whoa'your kidneys feel Uko lumps

of lead : your back hurts or the urino
is cloudy, full or sediment or you are
obliged io seek relier two or threw
times during the night; if you.suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
spoils, acid stomach, or you have
rheumatism when the weather ls bad,
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-]
spoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and yout
kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the add ot
^TZ'Ü^Z Í¿üíü» ju«*U, VUUlBjlOr« WIM»
lithia, and has been used for genera¬
tions to flush and stimulate clogged
kidneys; to neutralize the acids in the
urine so it no longer ta a source of
Irritation, thus: ending bladder disor¬
ders.
Jad Salts ls inexpensive; cannot In¬

jure, make a áeiighiful éííufíóseent
llthla-water beverage, and boonga tn
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
flashing any time.

A dispatch from London says that
singing lightens duty. Gee, but
wouldn't you hate to hear CoL Atters
math's.daly lightened ?

THE ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER
JO» PRINTING Di^ARTMElTC

Personal
r* l«il>MI«(K»XMMHlt'
Miss Minnie Pennell, of lowndes-

ville, spent à few hours in the city
yesterday.

J. E. Barnes, of Lowndesville,In Anderson yesterday \>n a short
business trip.

T. C. Jackson, of Iva, waa among
the visitors to spend yesterday in the
city.

El O. Evans, .of Pendleton, was In
Anderson yesterday for a short stay.
Miss Cleo Balley, Miss Louise Ers¬

kine and Miss Carrie Darby were in
the city yesterday, en route for Sandy
Springs to spend the week-end.

Mr. and Rirs.Asley Briggs have gone
to Greenwood to spend the week-end
with relatives.

Graham Simpson and J. E. Barrett
were among the Pendleton citizens to
spend yesterday lu the city.
MrB. W. P. Cook, of Iva, was shop¬

ping in the city yesterday for a few
hours.

Paul Pruitt and Albert Dean,' of
Starr, were among the visitors to the
city yesterday.
Capt Edmonds, conductor on the

C. & W. C. railroad from Augusta to
Spartanburg, was In the city yester¬
day-

_____

W. Orr, of Charlotte, spent part of
yesterday in the city on business.

J. A. Redfern, of Greenville, la
spending a few daya In the city.

B. S. Ivey, of Columbia, waa In An¬
derson yesterday for a short stay.

J. P. Bryan, of Charlotte, waa in
Anderson yesterday for a few hours
on business.

J. B. Harris, of Athens, Go., wan
among the visitors to spend yesterday
in the city.
Magistrate J. B. Leverette, of Ivu.

waa m Anderson yesterday for a abjrt
stay.

John T. Ashley, vif Martha township,
was among the visitors to the city
yesterday.
Joe Sherard, of tva, came to Ander¬

son yesterday on business.

H. Reid Sherard, of Belton, waa in
Anderson yesterday for a few . hours.

Jap Ashley, of the Level Land sec¬
tion, was In Anderson yesterday.

C. Huckabee, a well known cltlxen
¡of Lowndesvtlje, spent part of yes¬
terday in tho city.

Bert Fisher, of Abbeville county,
spent a. few hours in Anderson yee-
terday.

UL vf. Harper, Jr. and Dewitt
Barnes, of Lowndosville, were in An¬
derson yesterday.
Charles Turner, of Honea Path, waa

among tho visitors to the city yester¬
day.
Pete Goldsmith haa returned to his

home in Greenville after' a visit berei

J. 8. C'.Iskssalss, sf Iva, waa in
Anderson yesterday for a -few hours.

L. O. Robinson, ot Antreville, waa
in the city yesterday »n business.
James T. Irby, of Antreville, waa

among the visitors to the city yester¬
day.

E. M. Ivey, of Atlanta, E. Comba, of
Attleboro, Mass., William Lennox, of
New York; and ft Q, Forsytho. of Mer¬
iden, Conn., were ceiling'on the Jew¬
elry fradè in Anderson yesterday.

4 A. Major, v>f Anderson, R. F. D.,
waa in the city yesterday tor a short

_

.. i _'<*_!
Thomas Webb, a well known An¬

derson planier, was in the city yes¬
terday.
-vc Suiiiii, %>t Starr, waa among the

visitors to spend yesterday in the
city.

Floyd Cox haa returned to his home
In Belton after a abort stay in An¬
derson.

Sam Major, of Anderson. R. F. D"
wu. 3 in the city yesterday ior a few
hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCreary, Miss
lida McCreary and Reed McCreary. of
Pendleton, were shopping In the city
yesterday.

______

Jack Summers, cf Auton, was
among the visitera to the city yester¬
day. "

* "".

ur. Burton, of Iva, spent part _

yesterday' In the city on business.

J. H. Mulilnax, of Iva. waa in the
city yesterday for a few hours.

Miss Vernelle Pettigrew, of the
Moseley section, was shopping in the
city yesterday.
Miss Clement, of Belton, anent pert

of yesterday tn the city with friends.

T. EL Stiihblmg, of Ira, spent ^ few
hours in the city yesterday on traei-i
ness. -

<

Important
Bear In ntfnd that Chamberlain0*:

Tablets not only move the bowels hut
improve the appetite and strengthen
the digestion. For sale hy oil ¿«sajara.

BAD COLD? TAKE
CASCARETS FOR
BOWELS TONIGHT

tri *. '

No headache, constipation, bad
cold or «our atomach

by morning.
Oat a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated

tongue, head and noso clogged up with
a cold-always trace this to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
PoiaonouB matter clogged in tho in¬

testines, instead of hoing cast out of
the system is re-absorbed into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue lt causes con¬
gestion and that dull, throbbing,
sickening headache.
Carcarets Immediately cleanse the

stomach, remove the sour, undigested
bilo from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and pois¬
ons in the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will surely

straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep--a 10-cent box
from, your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months.

Chicago Stock
Yards Closed

(By Aesoriatcil Pm»».)
CHICAGO, Nov. 6.-A largo part of

the cattle receiving and meat pack¬
ing industry of the country, long cen¬
tered in Chicago, tonight temporarily
was shifted to Kansas City, Omaha,
and other western cities. The Chica¬
go : Union Stock Yards, for the first
time aluce Us organisation in 1.866,
was closed down for nine days be¬
cause of hoof and mouth disease
among cattle.
The quarantine against all cattle

perts tn the State went Into effect at
midnight. The State's action supple¬
ments-thp federal quarantine againstIllinois.
No mero cattle, sheep or hogs are

to be received In Chicago, until No¬
vember 16, when business Is to be
resumed after the yards have been
thoroughly disinfected.
The. .packers tonight sent to wes¬

tern branches one thousand butchers
to drCES animals which ordinarily
have been sent to Chicago. 'They de¬
clared, the < products from theiv wes¬
tern, plants wonld be sufficient to sup¬
ply the. market without advance in
.prices. ..,

Tho herd of COO,. Infected cattle
waa augmented by. 216 more cattle
and 600 hogs. No sheep so far have
been affected.

Discovered in Montana.
BUTTE, Mont, Nov. C.-The hoof

and mouth disease hos been discov¬
ered In Montana. A carload ot cat-'
tte was cut out of a train at Olen-
dlve today and quarantined.

Serious äPlkw York.'
ALBANY. N. Y., Nov. 6.-The hoof
_o_" ¿"¿ms situation in New

York State is of the utmost serious¬
ness, according to ?. statement, issued
tonight by the State agricultural de-
oartment. bu«.-»' sa reports from of¬
ficiate in the field. It ia. possible, the
statement,.says» that quarantines will
have to bo placed against so roany
counties that the .movement of cattle,
even,fer short dh ,anees will bo ser¬
iously interfered with.

Will Not Affect Prices.
NEW YORK, Nov. C.-Dealer-i n*

the open markets recently e<*ta.blhh-
_t h- it.« «it. a:'"'.;T":l FîrroU"h p-~r
tdent Marks of Manhattan todrr C;r.t
the live ptock quarantine in varknu.parti of tho country would not cause
a rise in the prices of meat hore.
Mr. Marks was Informed that re¬

tailers generally have declared a two
cent Increase, effective next week.

MUSIC HOUSE.
Patterson Haste Henee Opens Boom

To PahL«*. «4 Displays H-M-
some Instruments.

The Patterson music house threw
wide Its doors to the public Thurs¬
day end .on that dey and yesterday
they had many callers who were loud
in their praise of the beautiful pianos
on display In this latest addition to
Anderson's retail mercantile business.
This company proposes to handle

pianos and organs, buying direct
from tho IT tories paying spot cash
for their gt'jds. says Mr. M. M. Pat¬
terson, who also stated that by buy¬
ing their goods direct from the fac¬
tories and paying spot cash, that they
would be able to sell their gooda very,
very cheap.
Thee bare arranged to sell Lie

"Prescott" pianos made by the Cote
people; they will also sell the "Pack¬
ard," the "Mathushek." the "A. B.
Cameron," and the famous "Weser,"
one of the oldest and heat known
makes In the country: The "Weser"
has been manufactured and sold con¬
tinuously ever since 1879, and there
aro today upwards ot 80,000 of these
pianos. Sn the homes of the music lov¬
ing people, of this country.
There la one vere handsome "Weit¬

er" in wild mahogany caste standing
Just Inside the treat door which at¬
tracted quite a great deal of atten¬
tion yesterday. It certainly 4a a beau«-
ty aa well aa a sweet toned instru¬
ment ...

The Intelligencer apes ho reason
why thia new. muston!, house should
not do exceedingly well In Anderion.

Election Disputed.
(By A***t»ted Pro-")

CHICAGO, Nor..«,--The election of
J. McCann Darts. Republican, as con¬
gressman at large from Illinois, waa
disputed today by William E. Williams,
Democratic candidate. Williams
claimed late returna had give* him a
iptnrollty.

.«- ..?rr:?'':':
This ls the life--and the weathor.

MBS. TT. A. HUMCJiS*
Phone -37»

Mles Gene Harris have gone to Doe
West to spend the week-end with
friends. .

Miss Margaret Archer has gone to
Chester to spend several days with
her brother.

Miss Ethel Cooper of Avalon, Ga¬
ls here the guest of Mrs. G. W. Ould
on Greenville street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCullough were
here yesterday on their way to their
home in Greenville from a trip to
Atlanta. They made the trip in their
automobile.

Rumph-Lander.
The marriage of Dr. W. T. Lander

of Wllliamston and Miss Susie Humph
waa an interesting v'ent of the early
morning) the ceremony taking place
at Lander college.

After the ceremouy, which was!
performed by Dr. John O. Wilson,
the bride and groom left immediate¬
ly for Williamston, where they will]make/ their home.-Greenwood Jour¬
nal.

J. S. Fowler, Jr.», and Swain 011-
mer of Anderson were hero on bust-
noss Monday.-Pickens Sentinel.

Mrs. H. D. Bryson has returned to
her home at Clinton, after a visit to
her brother. Mr. J. A. Cook.

Friends will be interested In the
announcement of tho marriage of Mrs.
Virginia Worner and Mr. Frank J.
Sharpe which* will take placo Novem¬
ber 35 at tho home of Mrs.'A D. Har¬
din, 4:30 Capitol avenue Atlanta,
Ga. MTB. Werner ts thc motor of
Messrs. RE. and W. p. Nicholson,
and for many years made Anderson
her home.

Mrs. John Mattox left yesterday tor
Johns Hopkins hospital for treatment
for her ankle.' Five months ago, when
trying to get In a buggy, Mrs. Mat¬
tox Injured her ankle, and since has
never beep able to use lt. It is hop¬
ed she will bo relieved by the neces¬
sary treatment at JohUB Hopkins.

-o-
Tho Andersen nod Belton high

reboot basketball teams played here
yesterday afternoon, and' the game/
was most interesting and at times;
oxciting to the crowd ot enthusiastic
friends who bad gathered to witness
it. M(BS Hobble Wakefield of Andee-!
son college, acted as referee and tho
final acore stood 20 to S for Ute An¬
derdon team. This was a source of
gratification' to the hom« team as they1
were the losers in tho last game,
played in fielton, about two weeks
ago. Miss Nan Forney has coached
the team and they all aro .very proud
bf their work.

Southerners, at Cotton 8alL
A Washington exchange says:
Arrangements now hoing completed

for thp "cotton bair in entume,
wbffb the Southern Society of Wfesb
Ington 1 stoglvo at tho New. Willard
In November, serve to sh#r that it
will bo one of tho most elaborate'
'lrncln* functions ever riven in thir
rUy, It -was originally announced^
that the ball would bo held st the:
Rôlc'gu hotel, but interest in it UM'
qrown to such an extent that it had
hon necessary for tile sccloty to lease
both ball rooms of tho New Willard
hole), ¿and lt will be held In these
«.wn. ronmp.
Tho ..Southern society, has deter¬

mined upon this occasion to make an-
offort to ponulrise the South'* prin¬
cipal staple-cotton-In view of thc
fact that bocauäo of tho European
war the Cotton-crop 1B not being por-jcharil. Th* ball rooms are td bo
cl ohoratoV decorated with, cotton,
stalks ind cotton bolls, the Southern
railway having agreed to furnish all
the decorations.

. Mrs. .IL D. Shepherd, who is Odette
Tyler on the stage, ls drilling some
younger girls In . e¡ classic dance«
which will be a feature of thc carly,
evening. She heads the committed
on fancy dances. There will also ba
committees ort old-fashioned dances
and on modern dances.
The women of the South are td

appear at the ball either In present
day dress or in costumes typifying
historical characters, heroines of fic¬
tion or as allegorical figures. The only
requirement ls that their costumes
shall bo made from the fleecy staple.
Tn the case of the mon, either 'col¬
ton clothes are to be worn or soma
covering of cotton over their even¬

ing clothes. There will be no masks.
The number .of specially, invited

guests will be limited to about one
score and wll" 1include justices of .the
supreme court who are ot Southern
birth and members of the. diplomat¬
ic corps from Pan-America-The
Journal and Carolina .Spartan.

Sewneirjr's Lesf on,
Newberry might learn a good lesson

about suppressing blind tigers from
Abbeville and Anderson.-Newberry
OkMrmr.

Despondency Dae to Indigestion.
.It is not at all surprising, that per¬

sona who have indigestion become
discouraged and despondent. Here
a -o a few words of hope and cheer
for them by Mrs. Blanche Bowers.
Indiana, Pa,, Tor year» my diges¬
tion was so poor that I could only
eat the lightest foods. I tried every
thing'that. I heard ot to get relief, but
not no ttl about a year ago when I aaw
Chamberlain'* Tablets advertised and
got a bottle of thom, did I And toe
right treatment I soon began to Im¬
prove, and since taking a few bottles
or them my digestion la Ano." For
sale by all dealers.
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GLUCK
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We have for sale 500
Oats (graded seed) at Si
When ginned on Our Í

premium extra length st
Dalrymple and Texas St
worth a premium.
We buy for cash or exe

seed, or sell meal and hull

ROBERT
General 1

Grew Grain
Effort Will Be Made to Interest]
Every Farmer in South Caro¬

lina in Great Movement.

Anderson county farmers do not
need to be told that in the planting
of. grain iles the solution ot the cot-1ton problem. They havo already fig¬
ured it out and are now making their
plans to plant more grain in Ander¬
son county than people around here
ever aaw before. However, they are
nevertheless interested in th« .effort,!
shortly to be made, to round the far*
mers of others sections of the State
Into line.
Plans for a whirlwind campaign in

South Carolina to interest the farmers
in tho growing of grains are being
worked out .hy cfTlciels of the. State
department of agriculture, the United
Staten farm, demonstration forces and
Clemson college. A conference is to
be held thia week between Commis¬
sioner Watson and W. W. Long, State
agent for the demonstration work
land the Clemson extension work,
when the campaign will be discussed
|and the speakers selected.

Tentative arrangements próvido for
several parties to. visit, all of the[counties. From five to sis meetings
will bo held each day. Short ad¬
dresses will be dolivered on the neces¬
sity of planting grain and questions
asked by fermera will be answered.
Automobiles will be used to make the
trip ovar the State. .

The campaign ,<n the interest .of the
"live at home" movement will be]
launched hs a result of tho law pass¬
ed by the general assembly reducing!
the cotton acreage tn South Carolina]lu 1915.

HAS ANNOUNCED
ASSISTANTS!

J. G. L. White, Jae, A. Drake, and"

Jno. K. Aull Appointed Ware-

Pp*r:=! lo Th» IntdUgmear.
COLUMBIA, NOT. 6.-John L, Mc-I

Laurin, State warehouse commissioner]tonight announced the appointments]of .the following assistants:j. G. L White of Chester, Deputy]Commissioner In charge ot all ware-]houses operated by tho State. James]Drake, o' Seuûëiisviiie, chiei in¬
spector of .warehouses. John K. Anil,;
ot Columbia, Secretary to the Com-;missioner. It is preaumetl hera that
Mr, Anil has resigned aa secretary to
Governor Blease.. No announcement
baa been made as to tho appointmentbf his successor.

oooooooooooooboo
o IVA NOTES o

0 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Mrs. J. E. Brownlee is spending the!
week in- Anderson with her niece,]¡Mrs. Therí-n Allen.

Dr. J. D .WiiBon of Due West spent
Wednesday night at the home of Mr,
Lcm Poid.

Dr. R. G. Witherspoon of the RobJ
crts section waa hero Thursday, on]
professional business.

Invitations have been issued to th«
marriage of Miss Annie Wharton and
Mr. Charles Manning Gray, whicfc
takes i place on November 19, at high
aeon at the .residence of the bride.

Dr. J. El Watson spent a few hours]tn Due Weet Thursday on business.
Mrs. T. 33. -Wiles is *>>nding tho!

¡week tn Hartwell with relatives and¡attending the fair.
ROT. J. R. McRee of Soddy, Tenn

who wea recenVJy caUfd hy the Good
Hope Presbyterian church of. this
place has accepted and will begin his;
work about December 1. This church
is to be congratulated on securing thc)
services of Mr. McRee.

Mrs. W. P. Cook waa shopping ls
Anderson Friday,

DEPOSIT YÇWith us, «nd tîiéu wc wiii Jena
Interest Paid

*. The Farmers and
M

The Farmers t»c
ANDI

Combined Resources a Little
om

E. A. Smythe,
N. B. SeUrvae,
J. D. Hammett,
H. A. Orr»..

, ]i. J. Maier,
Thos. C. Jackson,

J. R. 1

-i >\

bushels Hancroft Prolific
¿00 per bushel.
Special Gins, we buy at a.
aple cotton. Good style
orm Proof are'"generally

.*m-v<'

:hange meal and hulls for
s for cash.

rn' "V*->j»:

f). LIGON
Manager
CONDENSED PASSENGEB SCHED¬
ULES PIEDMONT AND NORTH.
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY,

Effectue August Iff, 1914.
Anderson, S. C

Arrivals Departure«
No. SI 7.45 a. aa.No. 80 6.20 a. tn
No. 83. 9.40 a. m.No 82 8.20 a. TIL
Nox85 11.85 a. m.No. 84 10.25 a m.
No. 17, 1.85 o, m No. 36 ll 60 a. m. ?-

No. 8» 8 80 p. nt:No. 38* 2.10 p. m.No. 41 4.46 p. m.N0 40 8.30 p.. pa.No 48 5.66 p. m.No.x42 4.45 p. m.
No. 45 7.15 p. ia.No. 44 5 45 p. m.
No. 47 ll 16 p. m.No. 46 10.00 p. m
(x-Limited train.)

C. V. PALMER,
General Paaasaaar Agent.

Charlesî
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . . . 6:00 A. M.
Ndi 6.3:35 P.M. -

Arrives*
No. 5 ... .1,0:50 A, M.,
No. 21 . ... 4:55 P. jfltej .

Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly \
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A., '>

Augusta, Qa.
T Ï3 f^i fOT!& ST* A

Anderson, S. C.

HEATLY REDUCED BOUND BKf|

BLUE Bn^E FBOM A^EK-
§4,40.r. . .Atlanta, tia.
And return account of Christian

Temperance Union., Tickets on aale
Nov. 7 to 12 inclusive/ with ,r«fiB»ilimit Nor. 22rd.

Savannah, Ga-, $7.25.
Annual Convention United Daugh-

Se So'v^ fiWWSTinf1914.
Bichmond, Ya-ftlLía.

ISouthern,. Medical ; Association.Tickets ou salo Nov. 6 to 6; final limitNov. 22, 19914.
SpartSBbnrç, S> Cn ÜM&Spartanburg Fair . Association.

Tickets on salo Nov. I tp a^^UmitNOV. 1, 191*.
For complete Wormatîoa, ticketsand etc., call on tlckc*. a^ent, er write:

J. R. Aidérecb; Supt,
Anderson. S. C.W. R. Taber, T.APi; AsGroenvtllo, g. C,W. E. McGee, A. O. P, A.

Columbi.

>UR MONEY
you money when you ntfid it
on Deposits.

Merchants Bank Ï
td

>an & Trugt
ON, S. C.
se* Ria* of One SMiQison Dollars
IBECTOBSt

Geo. W. Evans,W. Laughlin.
J. C. Harri*.
t"o*tcr L.,Brown,J. B. Donthit,
B. «. ViUkvt0***> ,J. d. Major, S

feadtver. 9
,Mw.nrn.ii,,!,^,,,!,,!,,, .


